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1Dd produce a white .qUiT lent to the be1ng
• • l)!Iha 't1'18 t imul 'U..8 nU.u.e 8 :for the 'TaT1 QUI 0 t t"ClIl.
oolors arl shown on Jl1S_ .... 'the Y value 81Tea appaflut tr .-
mias10n dtreot1¥ Be the f OurTa oor _ pond r1~h that fo~
Tlelbil1t7 ~o • normal eye.
~ 'rletimulue T&1ue~ of speotral oGlors are designa-
te" b,. the letter. x. 'i. and _. whereas the oorreapond1..ng
tr18t1mUluiJ TalU88 :tal' other oolors are dea1gnated by tbt
latter_. ~ T. and Z.
tile reeul t1ng trlBtillDlus T81u nre then OOIlTerte4
into trlohrODi&tl0 ooefflo lente whioh. are designated by the
1. t~erll s.' 7 and I. '.rhen the faotors I and "I were plotted
on a ahroma tla1t; diagram (.18. 6) en wh10h 1.0.1. U11llD1.D1U1't
J. was .el.Q~d &8 the Btandn.rd UlumiDADt, to 4atera11l8 the
d-1nan'tl ..aTe 1ene:th BZld. purity of eMh 0010n4 gl8811.
A .. , of anmp1. oalaulat1oD for Aetem.1n1ns 4ell.1Jmnt
waft 1.J1gth purl~1 and briBhtnese fre- the aplotrophotolDltrio
oUZ'Ye 1. &8 foUo..:
30
!Ph :t otor OJ' 111Ulll1neut A. U8 00 8el at ordin-
a.t inn in q ~1 n.
•
2o.n 3.
X = .O~66~ (l ).......
T - .03asa ( 2)• ••••••
Z iii .011 < ( a)••••••
tion of rot t10De of oalaulator for 30 leleot.ed
ord t of '£, 7 and i' pr1maq oolor ith 0 e f l~
)'82 °3 ~ll.u. ~03 oon'tBini:n£ 10',S :la2 0 (""'1), are given 1n. eq,u-
tiona 3, 4 0, a"tte r d1 vidl i he taato:r 2. 101" u-
taile ot hi factor pl
1Il8 in sr t ng oal.ou.latOl'.
5 tieD of i' s'£ - le.ea (2), .. •••••
•
-'2 ti .. 16.21 ( 4)- •• "I I
If
• 'i' I s'f '. 6.N
(6)•• I ••
then iall eq,us'tlo.u 3, " an4 6 aN ldlt1plia the
apPI'O'PI'1&te taotora 1. 2 and 3.
'J!ruthJulus Talue.
~ . X taetor - 16.35 Z .03661 • .6'12 =x•
sf • T faotol' = 16.21 x • • .&603 • J
sT. ~ :faotor • 6." x .01lB' - .O.,S, : Z
!he TBl.uee t~ obtained. oX ••"1. Y : .640Z and Z = .07S'
18 0811e4. t1"18t1mulue TlU.UI.
'rom 'the •• tr1at1mUlu-1!I .. "~..... • the tr1cbZ"Out10 00.'-
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haTe • toll I
ff101eJ1°1
'I!h18 'ft..11l8 1 of t Ylll-
II 1.
In h•••~. O...-......l~ -'......·4 the +..~I_~·1mlllu valu




f ., })o1nt 1th l't
~ on of t r~.~
4, by notins the po 1t1
1t01Dt o1n r
11ne
to the varia lllptloal 11 •
'lhe ortion f th 001 r di ( i • (\) i 10 t 4
the tl , 1no1 t JIll 1 • in leiJ a:re
tuns of viole t y no t • ale ••
701' X:, 7 »0111 f it
110 de 1 1. t 1 nt r, Qolor.
Thll 1e 800 11 bl dr • fr
:E.Y p"OU"t through A t-o the t10n ,,1 bh Illl 1
horde r li:De. .,.,111. 10 1 'YI-
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Th dlacu ion of the El%p rim nt 1 re ults ur1ng this
In-ve etig tion 1a discussed aooor ng to h ta g1 nin
the 'Bul B ' an 15, obt ined f 0 th ape trophotom trio
•
aun a given in Figur 8 ". B, g, 10, II, l£; n 13.
For th sake of conven1eno for the rea er, to 00 . 8.re
the oolor ep oif1oetion of varioula Inaaee, co riaon ta
are gl en Ie 6.
The t n lttfuoe cur B nnd the oolor olf1Qll tl on
of alkBll-borata gla~B8B r given in 19ure 7, I n in ab-
:p otively.
B20a a~ es with lkalie~ produoes r uge of ur91e
colora d ending upon the mount of Dob It oxid lntroduoe4
th ourveo, (il ure 7), it 18
fer nt oonoen r t10ns of oob It 0




than the blue fi.nd beorb Ip.oat of the gr en re g on 1..u the
The pu..rp1 a olcr 1.Il th
visible eo"trum. Benoe t oolor of
B B ame to be
are purpl •
to :a
auturat Dobel too ound.. ~lnos t aatUI ed 00 a t oom-
pl xes are red, the
the vlsibl ape t~
111 tr nsmit more red thil blue in
nd 10 IS ve mo 'the same type 0 t
of (1.8 •• t • t lA-
t1a8hlp u 18 • t•
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oint o t 'tbl 100 r t
ohan c n 001 t of
•
al 1- . £ t 1n }J
• {;1. .r-
oPt 1D 1ch eli llter • 1
0 aD ,0 1 1 hat th oolor f
1 dpn Oil th Of
tioD. o'f the 0010 ! em ~l. t ()
..
10M oon.elatftUaa. t. &1-•••• ' .....1' 0111'1 ao( aoft ft".
rtoJ.-t; .-. .....n 118bt 1'''pul;hd7..
w1 U 1/1C$ coo 1B 100 per onll IHlr1D oxU.. , u.. oolor
1'1'0411.014 1a Jlv.rple ••hloh GolDr 1al. qui" UDAl_I for '1M
a'be,....,rleo. U t1"lle-1lI1h elmoot. .qual _lI'IIJlt. of ~4 alii
Thbt eiO. olleorb =e' of U. Iftlft. It u. .. ''''M"' • .,..
leJll'Ut of 68CC au. lUtd purlt1 of e p-r OIDt. '''&1'' 11'"
••• Caa) wbU. bd!htft'p i.e 19.a plr "lit .hlo.~ t. len
'baa 'bat 0" sJ.&lIa 10. 011"
!'h, .,.. tl-~ of 1;1 _a. ..la. o••• '\0 Ibt••
,bot .'berYi l'Ual'ta. 01111 t t t01lJlt t.~t it p" ' .......
Ud of 'p..trophot_tl'to IJ1IT'fI at 41f'hhot pOllUIU oa
\.hI ....,h (oarn 0•• 1. allli \11". JloeHJCUI "UIo au 1.0 d.1.tf'n-
••• lJl, thlo.be.. ot tM .1.... '1'bla ,;la... I"" 'the ....
4-.1._\ ..ft 1.~tJr, lUll! plU1t:l' lUI \he IIbe,n ija•• (1••••
Ila" ••• 0Ul. ~ 011.11 cl.J,ft'",nGII U \00 laapl.. ot 'Q.•
.... kiM ... in \b.1 tbloQa•• , ~1q effeo'." ,. tzlDlllw
a1n t:J n ... llrlpu.•• of b 00101' alz. nto oboft
1.lIe' ttl, _pl.. of un,rent Ullow.. to 2lCIt at all
ollan.. '.'JlIl,f!\ ..ft lUlU &d put~.
OIL aOOCl-.rt err tIlil laak of &1't1olllol. 4e. .... it. 1. TilT)'
u.rflCl'lll' ,. u::p1&l.a 11:1., lDlUll&l \ehn'lou cd t;ho JI~'
o,:lor 1ft p-...n "0, ale". It .taU t .. t Uw oolor 'f OD~aJ.'
0:1:1111 1.JI p1l.ft "0, 11........u '0 u.tq~l prOJorUoa .,
..n ...". ,:II. -..at;u..d 00.»1..... wltb. 1/1 ,. 1/10 pu
Oil/:l:\ of 000. the 11'''NI pr06~. !A\e-II 111'11.'- plaJt o&lor.
n ent t1 n of 1/20 r oent 000., e alar
rge r pr ortion of unbe u.s to
hila a.t
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rel t10 014 true.
1..
In p~ra.l 1't 18 1n r t to no"te here t that .1 th
..
O:l'cEl*1Aa 10M OCHlg.n':r~t.1CQ1, of ~.. oolor~' (til. tJw brlp~
~Il. 1_ 1noru,n,,4 srell.'tl;y, 1:D <1CUlpllr!ll71'1 "lth 1.nm-..It .....
oomanuu\lae U" cuol. It 111 1J1utl fOUlld hUI, ~~ on 1:1.-
ortl:.l1114 'tbll aOlla.n;':..~lon 01 ~b" 00101''''1,". do1l1Dllnt. _Til
le:n.Ph, tl'rl;>btOllIoI. r IJIII J1llrl'1 '.1'1'1'Onoh T ry 010lttl to tb•
...e.a ... ,.).., lU a...Ut41-bor"tt .;1/111"11,
~.Il.. 81... JlO. ali' ",0 fond '»14' 1\, 81TI 11111..r lIplO-
'ropho'aMtrl0 OW"1'ol. Ira_ the IIln"UIi 1\. 11 t01lll4 ;)US, 1'1.1-
kAll-bOl".tt1 41-.'. \r'Ul. \ 1; oar. 10 nol"t hl'ul "rIc 'US1u
&nd aluillr; 1I0U w-t ~Iu r", 1l:1 u.. Ylal'b1. 'p.onva.
cna pn" Olill ClIJ:;:<U l>XltJl 111 flU'1 bel,,'" p .... proIUle,.
a MIl1-oplIqU ,z1.1l >JolOl"h. gl_.. 'Ifhb OlW-balt at OM JI'"
Otltl~ lit OOl''Per 0116.., 1t Jlnl4uo•• 10 iI'ltI.D.lah..,..llft' Dolor.
hal'1Uc" dOllln.. ' .to,.. Ullllob at l)M d. It 'U1Ul8lt.1U ••,
of lob. 11&11'0 1n t..bII ¥"IIJ %'elloD and. ahon••0.' O't ,_ T1o-
ht. _0 red 1.1rlb' 1D tu rtalblll 'JI"0~~. 1\ hal ..~
o:a.-b"l.t per IIlJl~ oopJo,r 1IX11h. _t. b1glwr tlrlp__.. tlbIro.
I.1kt.l1-'boruh 81-..,'1 l8lOlla wit.h th. oona'II'tnt;1on uf ern- per
• .., ~ 1XIJ'llU' onu.
In 0OllParllow. W1 th o'toher oclo~nU. ft••• 000. 110,
1lDOi ,h.Oe tina T10•• oopper uU. 11 lIoro ",n411, .blllt 1A
pu.-. I 0 1$l48n. Il~ Mah,r Ol;luHlntrl\to-..
i :s {2111
J.coor01Qo ToO W'11, t.r .. 001.0J' of w:, (I0i)"J" OXiO'
bJl"ll14U QJIoa Lb. dep'I' Qf lolu.'tolO11.
(eD) .'11., r •• ..,. o.1'to" J.
..
Ill) trOll-ea.... ,
The 1Ip1.'ropot-"U·10 Oln'"•• of bo.n 51u". ar. sl"'la
1Jl :r1,an 11••b..U, 11m oolor ~ulfl0.tLOIl 18 ,1no 1:1 the
Tlbhe II, , &nl1 e.
puno oxta. 1:a IlUJI.li-bo:rr.te IIf»'! In pur. borato 1\'1A.~
leI! Jlro4'1lOu rellCl'll to ~11o"lDh-oTflll~ 00)01'.
2M 11044 bOl'fltl PUlO oontetnlb3 001 'P'" flU" hr.o, IwuI
a higher ab.a0J'!!,lon 1Jl th!l v101et '<Mn IQ1 OUlIT ot thO 1!'011
l1uul, rmA 11; 'tm.lUJDlltll JaOlltl.7 Mil "nd J!"'I" 1~\ 1.n tM
Tiolbh IlputTUr.l. U Mil II 4ll'1iDsnt .'" l.~ of ti89.9 _.
wM.Gh h 'M hl/tbnt in o~l!u1llan .1'1oll ,_ .\IUll' sl-.....f
thll oerln. '!hi 00101' at eh!. ~"Iotllar tI .... a ,.Un-
!ab.-of1!.l'!;8. orho l'0tanb-boraoe. p,.lllIlO oon\!lllaill8 0118 Jl.r 0'"
"tOa haft fI1JwIIt oQu.1 Ultllln'U .1' "~l'n&tl~ 1.n 1ia' rH
.oa. 'l'oeIl I'II11'loza at tbe ":'j.llbb IIl1'10'~....II.U. it abJtorbl
!!loot of th& Tlol.e't "114 ~Te. lUI 111-""_ ~l1o"la'h-.rRr4S'
00101'.
IUth 1/10 1'!!!1' (Itnt .,.0& 1n dull bord. "lUMI, tho
oolor dOIll DOt abllnll! • t a.ll fl'l!Il the .bOTe_mt1cl1ltut ..1ao-
•••• 'Dul hIt.". IIJClllllt 'tile 81letl llolll.1nl1n1i _n 1.1lIflh. .e....
_1 t.h "'a:rM'~ 1M al'lM@''I1trf!.'Ull'D r:Jf the uolortOll't, •• 'e-
Oroll"'" thll pn.rt "iF" af ttl!' ..~lll'_., 110.1. laon.'" liM ~iMla1
lIff1aielUt,..
:l"'Ilh '!Jornt, glau urnt,.1n~ 1/10 per Ol!l'it ",.0&, S1",
den1i , tom1nll.nt W(I'ft lehftt1a .. tbt .lJca1i~"lIIu\e
,!la.un. 11. htl. a.D lIb.lo~1.1'1n bfv'" 1Il T.bto ... tole' "sin &JIll
greeD ·Will r d 1n the ,d 1b16t un 111lt5
hi her purity thaL1 klJ11-hor 1 2
ot:l'tlL It
aont8.1Ding
1/10 II r ae t 203.
It 10 believe l;ha.t I;br: yello'H ool<:r fr(jauced b1 '82°3
111 th lsssee is due to ferrio s~lte at the oolo~nt.
0 ,I I
\
l J. .,' -- , Ie - , ..I ~f .. • ..~1gu:x ~ jI I
I, I ro.n~ DU.{;1j mea fjl,J, v '1:5 Vj. l.'lJ .... '" 'U I Ialt (~.:d.aQ • 1 I~ont~1~ , oob .. -_..
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r 0 lor tl 1n aoda-bor-
h'aDl p n • t
and observat1on
•
(1 ) 8 d - r t 1 oon
1
borate or pu :80 •
mention-d oolon xi re b ,
a1;tt ina ria n lth oth r c • atgl •
(2) .10 is & b t r 0010 bo la88
than 1zl 80 -boro.te gl or in p •
(8) B20a • 1 1 -
.-t ero nt T1 tf101 D01, (l.e •• lat ...e 1'1 t ..
118 ).
(~) o 1nor p V l-b I. t_
oonee» .~ the 01 r •
( Ii ) '0 1Do a. te
tr of 010 be dear • ex-
oe tLDa 1n e f 000.
Ce) Different on ent.r&t10n af 0- per lc1a do not





!l .. baTe lesl ab111v to d.1. 1 ....
001 uta t a1Pli-Dorate glass•••
r oent EOZ 18 a aetter aolorant
J1 in allal1-bont es, beMuse,
ou-tenth
in P1U"l 1t 0 11.I 3
1t g1vell higher p1U'lt~ 111. JeOz slas..
..
(9) IUffehOOI 1Jl ~h1at.n••• ot thl ~1.1I. dO" no\
OhaAgI 4011.n.tmt la"l l'l18th and pUU, ot tbl 00101', 1111'1;
Ohftnpl the I'd.U... brlghm.llI.
During t.h1 B Inv eEl ti ga. tion, B20a gls aBEl B' W81'fll _ de wi th
and without the dC11tion of N6£O and K20, lW.d the oolors
of the ,:laeaea were determined for llddit10nB of CoO, NiO,
1e2 03 , MD0 2 ' T102 and cua. Speat~photometrl0 ourveB of
the glasses ~re reoorda on the nersl Eleotrio Reoord-
ing Speotrophotometer, end are analyzed with B G. E. Trla-
timnlUB integrator using ilIum! nt A. The oolor speoifi-
oation of the gl 8e8 or given in terms of dominant ve
length, purity, and bri6htnees.
From the 1'8 ultB it waB found that the Boda-borote
gl 88 give the hlgheBt purity. while pot h-borate g18B-
BeD give the highest brightness. It aleo found.. that
Wive lese ability to diDGolve ooloruntpure B203 gl ase
thnn alkali-borate B CiI. In ne rill, color oxIdes
are better oolorants in Bods-baret 10 as th&D 1n pot-
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